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Pil g C Planned 
I1c(' It~ nppointment by lhe 
Huknt Sf'natt· k ss than two 
I'eks ago, Ih,' Senatr- 's Con­
'rt COIllmitte,· headed IJ\' 
-Ienn Schein has be('n " 'ol'king 
Ilsily to s('1 lip and hook (' Oll ­
rts for Brya nt ,t udf'nts. 
The committ(,e' s or i f~inal dutv 
as to start planning l'OI1l'{'rts 
,I next fa ll. TIowl've r, there 
f C 110\\' t\\ o (OIH'el"ts already 
.I lhe \\ork ings for th is ~f'me~­
.I·r. The: first will Iw on Satur­
:ay, April 17, starting at 2;00 
1. n! . Thi, conef'J't will feature 
cording artisl Ikrt -Sommer, 
hme Lltest :llhurll is ca lled 
' lnside .. . Bert Snmmn." AI 
' l' atured on tllP p w gram will lw 
Ilert's p iano player M ichaf'! 
MOWll , and thl' Bry:ll1t Coffee 
House's top drawing act, neh. 
lie ilml Ron. This cnnef'rl will 
)e held on the Rryant c·ampus. 
Tickets \\'ill be :l\'aibble short­
y. 
A second conCf'rt is planned 
or May 15. I t is being planned 
.is an all-clay festival. Accorcl lllg 
Masquers' 
( ~ h ' lI l1 ~" "dn, ChUi!'rullII II!' Ih... ('mu'el't ('cmmittf'f' d_nssed )tossi­
h)p ;ll'l " f,"' 1he :,Ia), Iii " onl'i'rt at tilt' lIew ('aIllJlIl~ 
to ClenJl ScheIn , cmnmittec 
('ha irrnall. "Sixteen hOllrs oj 
music, fun. fresh • ..t ir and slill­
shine at Smithfield is our goal " 
The committee feel it is too 
r arly to announce a line-up of 
acts but promises that the pro­
gram ",ill be " first rate. " 
·,·eselllatiolINextWeek 
T,vo Ne\v Electives A{lded 
To Bryant CurricuhlID
. 
The curriculum committee 
has announced the addition of 
twu lIe\\- f' lectives for thr fall 
semester. rhe first is P . 5, Ah­
normal Psychol()gy. (3 semester 
hours ). which \lrill be a study 
of abnormal hehavior emphasiz­
ing the theories oi this hehavior, 
It~ Hiolngy, symptoms. and 
ITf'atmcnt. \Tr. Piperopoulos 
will he teaching the course 
which will be held Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday at 1:00 
p.m. Prerequisite for the course 
is Psyc hology I. 
The other new course is Ec. 
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Thl" !\Iasquer's in final rphearsal for their lIjlc"omiu:,:- pr('sentation, "Thp Imaginary Invulid." 
III all o l"'t'I',·!HIt·e of "Int.ernatiol!al l ; lUlel·"'tandill~ \V(·(·I,' h\' o 
Rry:tnt S11111f'lIts, "nth 1'1'<',:hl114'n, "po l ••, to 1h .. Smithfield Rutaq' 
('Iuh. 
The .. I ucl,'uts, (,harles FlIllel', :III :I('('ollntlllg- III:dol'. and lUarl, 
Vaa H~ (.), n" Or oot , a mallag('llIent lUajo r, SJl01H~ to the ~oup 
a b ont llw;r hOll ll' lalltl. Jamni(·:l. M,·. Fullt'r 1:t1l, .'d ahhut the h ililb,ry 
of .Jamai(·!l aud its industl'Y. 'H r , V:l1l Hyd{ De Groot dlt;cn..~ed 
the rille ot' tuul'islJI in J:unaica. 
No ..I(nocl~ L w 

I-Iard on Do I'S 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CBS ) 
_ . A con trO\'ersial crime act 
passed hy Congress last ye.'H 
has givcn policc in the nation's 
capital new arrest powers and 
a new piece of equipment: a 
four-man. six-foot long, 175­
pound hattering ram. 
The steel rilm brutally sym­
bolizes the no-knock provision 
of the new D. C. Omnibus 
H is plays \\-ere written to be Crime Bill , \\'hich Congress 
3ct('d :md not to gather e1ust in limitc ·d to the District of Co­
the archives of libraries and lumhia, hoping to test its con­
musnllllS, );titutionality at the local, and 
Memher~ of the :Masquers as il model for state crime laws. 
This week the first official\\'ho will bc acting in "The 
no-knock search warrant wasImaginary Invalid" will be 
used in D.C. in a series of raids 
Steven Argosy, Gary Zysk. on n city-wide gambling ring. 
Ce\'crly Kern, Alan Salerno, Information on the ring was 
Donna Stroscio, Sheryl Chait, obtained through a t \\'elvc-c1ay 
Stpphen Bobian, John Onder­ court authorized wiretap, also 
d"nk, anel Nedra \Veinstcin . the first of Its kind under the 
Rememhcr the l'Iates, "The lle\\' crime Jaw. 
Tmagllw ry Invalid," March ~9 The l'3id \\'a~ heralded as a 
and -::0. 8 ·00 p.m. in the Stu­ sucrt'~s, a nu reporters \\'eH'~ 
dent Activities Auditorium. alerted to the polIce actions 
21. Marxian System , (3 se1l1<'s­
ler hours), whirh wil l he an 
examination of th ... \I'orld \' ieW' 
("rected by Karl Marx. Em­
phasis will be g iven to hjs 
thenry of history and the stelte, 
a nel to hiS economirs. l\1arx's 
relatinll to his predecessors and 
to compet ing systrms of tbought 
\\'ill be examinf'd and a h l'll'f 
~urvey of his infll1ence will be 
attempted. ' The course wIl l be 
taught by J\fr. M ini and held 
CIt 12:00 on Monday, \Vednes­
day anel Friday. Prel'equisite for 
the course .is Economics 2. 
('ven before they ofTllrred in 
the early morning. 
The various provi~i Qns oJ Ihl' 
crime bill . including the no­
knock . the wiretap a.nd the de­
tention withou t ba il of "danger­
ous" persons by loca I a mhO] . 
i ti e<; , serve to lega Ily sanrlion 
l'(' rtai ll pol ice actions ClUTf' 11 tJy 
unconstitutional , but wh icb an' 
covertly common behavior on 
most rnetropn1itan police forces. 
The new b:ltterulg ram al­
ready has been used wilhollt 
court sanction or a no-knock 
\,-arrant, on several occasions 
this year in 'Washington, moslly 
in connection with a lleged ma.'i­
juana or narcotics cast'S. 
Last week, polie<' barged 
through a door, with tJul the 
ram. ill to an ilpartmen t of a 
Soulh{'a~t neighbol'hoocl heroin 
ekaler, and an undercover ae;l'nt 
was shot and ki lled in lht' 
ba t tle that foIl 0 \\ ed. Nearly 
1500 D .C. police marclwd in 
NO-KNOCK Page 3 
The ~fasquers , Bryant's OWI1 
drama club, will pre~el1t Moli­
ere's "T he Imaginary Inva lid" 
on :Monclay and TllPsd ay. Mar. 
29 and 30, atR:OO p.m. in the 
auditorium of the Student Acti­
vities Auditorium. 
Moliere's "The Imaginary In­
valid" bas an interesting hi, ­
tory. This act ing vcrsion is has­
ed on one of the earlwst and 
best translations into English. 
In 173~1 Henry Baker :l.I1d 
James MilleI' trilnsla kd " Le 
~ifaladt' Imag inaire." ca lling il 
"T he H ypochond I iac.·' This 
play was reprinted in 1751 by 
Robert l ' ri(' :Ulcl was sold by 
John C ilmore. a (}Iasgo\\' book­
'idler. Thl' prt'Sf' lI l acting pcli­
linn i~ h:1S('d on thi,~ 1739 trans­
lalioJl . il l [ aI lg,'d and adapted 
by K r nnl'tli \\'('ston Turner, 
~Iolil'l'l"" jlla ~ ll!ar be inte r­
prelcd :1, far re . cnnwdy. satire 
, depr nding U pOl 1 (he audi­
enrp ~ feel ing (' n n cl' rniJI ~ \.foli­
ere' s nppJOar h i o lill" u lI in' !sa l 
probll'ms 111 si, k Il \'~S ,lI ld lwalt h 
•m I h e O lJ ~' hand a mI lh!" nledi­
I'a l p rnfl·,slOll 1111 tIll' "tJ u"r, 
Howl'''c!' olle \, j, ltecl ti) int er­
pre t the pia) , fir~ L and last. 
Moliere \,'as a great entertainer. 
2 THEARCIIWAY 
March 17, 1971 
Letter: 
n..ar · ditor 
"he r"lI .wing IS a lett('l' sent to the members of the Bryant College 
Huard 01 Trustees for a nominal donation to Youth Guidance. 
!\. yon hnt)W, OUI" organization is a volunteer "Big Brother - Big Sistel'" 
program working with underprivileged children from Celltral Falls, Rhode 
1.1. u d . Wr were found,·d at Bryant in 1964 and pr"sently ha\'(' about 
ixty .t.ldf,nt ml"'mhers. . 
We an' completely sel-supportin~ and must gencrate our own funds. 
Th~", fn nds an' raiscd from the free-will contriblltions of students, facuity, 
and adllli nistration. The monies thus raised mak" possible a ChIistmas 
party. fi t·ld II ips, picnics, and transportation for th" youngsters we serve. 
We have also estahlisla'd a fund to buy a small \,an which would help 
to) a lleviate a serious transportation problem. 
'r h;, ypor we are hopeful that the members of the Board of Trustees 
will 11f'lp us with a nmtrilll1tion of tw"nty-five dollars or more. \Ve shall 
der })ly , pprec iatc your active participation and involvement in this worth­
while undertaking. 
"M ake Someone Happy!" 
.Respl' ctfully yours, 
Stephen A. Rosenberg 
President 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
1 [ r. Howard W. Armbrust Mr. G. Russell LeBeau, President 
Presidellt Bo Bernstein & Co" Inc. 
Annbrust Chain Company Dr. Ff"lix A. Mirando, Pn'sident 
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Pl'Ovidcnce Journal President's Club 
MI . Charles B. Cornelius Dr. William P. Robinson 
. 'n ior Vice President R. I. Dirl'ctor of Eleml'ntary and 
Rhnd,' rsland Hospital Trust Co. Secondary Education 
Or. William S. Fishman, President Kirk Smith, Esquire, 
Au tomatic Retailers of AnlPrica, Inc. Attorney-at-Law 
TI le H )Jlorahle Edwards and Angell 
Raymond H , Hawksley Dr. Frederick C. Tanner, President 
'cnera.l Treasurer Federal Prodllcts Corporation 
Dr 'eorge J. Kelley Dr. Fraok G. Wangeman 
Senior Vice Pn' sident Exccutive Vice-President 
Swank, Inc. Eastern Division 
Dr. CI mt'nt K ennedy Hilton Hotels Corporation 
President and Treasurer Dr. Carl R. Woodward 
The 'Mayflower Holding Corporation President Emeritus 
University of Rhode Island 
March 2:2, 1971 
To the memiJrrs of the Board of Trustees : 
1 \\ mId like to thank Dr. William Fishman for his prompt and generous 
response to our If'tt<-r. He was the only onr of our fiftel'n truste!'s who 
!otavt' a ny respnnsf', 
1 a ll <ln ly wonder ahout the uther mellIhers. These people are elllinent 
and respe(' tPd in their ficlds and arc unques tionahly wealthy. If they were 
IIII.ll)le to st' lld a slllal! donation, they could ha\"e sent ~lt leas t a reply 
tn our appeal. 
Thes!' III~n ' s failures to consider Bryant Col\l'ge have been shown in 
1n.IIlY Iher ways including 1;[r. Cornelius' refllsal tll t'ommunicate with 
tile "tndrll ! hody. Don' t tlwsc !!It'n haw' any social L"ollSci,'uce? They don't 
1-'\'f'1 rl'llI II illing to help students il • tonstructi\"1! cause within the 
olle!w they adlIlinister. 
1 I ~"vf' this school with a sense of frustra tion. even bitterness, because 
nu thing produl'livc ('an he achieved he re tha t ~oes against tradition 
e~lablishl'd in 1136:1 The trustees - Captains of rndustry, High Priests 
" f C;l]j it ali~l11 , :\1 d Educators -- ha\'e padded th l'l"nseiVl"S iu the middle 
cla.s and ~hll t themsd v-es from the ou tside wllrld. O nly when people a re 
olll~ id the ir hank , offi ce, factory, or school windows will Ihey realize what 
Ihe.1e pMple aIr df'manding and will he receiving. Then it will be receiving. 
T hen it will be too late for our t'lll inent trustees. 
I t i~ w!fortunalt' that Dr. Fishman must he associated with this group. 
Sincerely yours, 
Steve Rosenberg 
A. AiR-~~ 
6.~-t\J~~~ 
c. ~1-~~91Y 
D.~-~"'~ 
DI·~~ 
02.6 Cltlt 
o 3. A~C. 
01. e~D 
OO·I(Lle~ 
~--"~------____--------~-r~----~'-.-a 
Dear Editor: 
In a recent visit to the Adult Correctional Institution (A.C.I.), in 
Cranston, Rhode Island, it was brought to my attention that the library 
in the maximum security huilding was in dire need of books, At the present 
time only about half of the shelves contain books, and the hooks that are 
therr are extremely old and worn out. 
Many of the inmates find themselves with nothing to do except wander 
through the corridors where there is much racial tension and the constant 
threat of violent personality c.lashes, which seem to he quite frequent. The 
inmates ha\'c asked the administration at the prison for more up to date 
hooks but nothing was done to alleviate the problem. The refusal of the 
administration to provide the lihrary with more reading material has forcl'd 
the inmates to seek "outside" help in ohtaining the needed hooks. 
Presently, there are sevcral groups of people throughout the state who 
a re attempting to collect hooks for the prison library. This Outlet For 
Inmates Campaign has not bcgun in this area as yet. Anyone who would 
like to join the Campaign should see me in the Archway Office, which is 
located in the Student Activities Building. Books will he sought throughout 
this and neighhoring communities. If for some reason YOll are unahle to 
phy, ically help out, the inlllate~ and myself would greatly appreciate Y0ul" 
dropping off a book or books at the Archway Office. 
Reading is 0111' of the ff'w directions that all inmate can turn for 
"escape" from the deplo rahle conditions that exist hehind the g ray stonp 
walls and barbed wire. 
Sorry, no Playboy Magazines can he accepted . 
Sincerely yours, 
Roh E, Rounds 
* * * 
Many students have c.riticized our dining hall facilities . The purpose 
of this article is to justify somc of these remarks and to show the directors 
of of ARA food service where they are lacking'. 
There are a great many small aggravations that students havc been 
encountering. \Vhell a college has some ROO boarding residents and 
usually no more than fifty tahle spoons (and these are only hrought ont 
on the weekends), then ARA must be criticized. 
For a few weeks, students were given salad bowls to use with their 
hreakfast cereal. If ordinary cereal howls cannot he supplied, then again, 
ARA must he criticized. 
The menu is the worst problem students ha\'e to face. It seems that 
R oast Beef (or Roast Sirloin , or Yankee Pot Roast, or Becf de Jour, 
or Pot Roast, or Sirloin of Beef) is a favoritc selection (If ARA. The 
students, however, are getting ~ick of hoi led meat that has no flavor, 
regardless of what ARA calls it. Soft boiled egg, are al50 non-cxistent 
on the Bryant campus. Once again, ARA must be criticized. 
Perhaps these few remarks will reach the director~ of ARA and will 
IJe hl'eded. If not, thl' dining hall atmmpherl' may not remain as peaceful 
as it has heen. There are still over 12.S meals that the students must eat. 
Do something! ! ! 
- Randy Anagnostis 
* * * 
It appears that President Nixon and his Congress is out to get you. 
Th(' President's power to indnct expires on June 30, 1971. He is asking 
for a tll'O year extension of the Draft Law, (Iongcr than his term) in 
addition to elimination of the undergraduate deferment and makin~ the 
position of C.O. difficult to obtail/. 
Senator John C Stennis, chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, and Senator Edmund S. Muskie are pressuring the Congr('s, 
to make the above revisions a~ well as the renewal (of thc law. Relaible 
Senate sources are indicating that the hill will pass through Congress with 
lillIe difficulty. 
As an alternative to this hill, Senator Mark O. Hatficld has, with 
co-sp..msors, a joint House-Senate Rf'solution - No. 20 - to repeal the 
Draft Law. Their position is that there is no nel'd to draft reluctant 
nlanpower while a volunteer an';'IY is feasihle. 
It is the po;ition of The National and State Leg islative Committee 
of Bryant College to support the Hatfield hill. It is also nur feeling that 
a s" nseless war not hc further hurdened hy draft laws. As one course of 
tion, we are distrihuting this inforn1ation to students and thc general 
community during this week. Included in this material is a sample letter 
which we are urging students to copy and return hack to us. These letters, 
as a collective group. will in turn be sent to Senators Stenuis and 1'[uskie. 
The hasic reason for thesc INters will he to sholl' that we are against the 
renewal of the Draft La,,' . 
Bryant College is only one of over 700 colleges taking this action. 
Our set goal is 1,000 le tters to he mailed by April I, 1971, therefore 
your immediate action is imperative. We need you'r support in th is action 
if it is to ha\'/~ any effect upon your ..lected officials. Remember, with 
the lowering of the voting age, Congress will be more apt to listen to 
your position. Let other colleges, as well as Congress, know that Bryant 
College has taken a stand and is against this actilln. Let thew know that 
the students of Bryant are concerned and not just "mild-mannered busi­
nessmen." Don't let indifference stand in the way of prog ress. 
Student Spnate 
Natiunal and State 
Legislation Committee 
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Friday, 	?-. farC"h 26, 1971 
People~s Peace Treaty 

Draws Attack 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS) 
- The Peoples' Peace Treaty, 
and org:lI1izations working with 
it, drew sharp response last 
week from the State Dl'part­
ment and the conservative 
Young Americans for Freedom 
(YAP ). 
Y AF announced it woukl 
"chalIl'nge the Radical's so­
caliI'd Peoples' Peace Treaty on 
the campuses and in the com
munities arollnd the nation" hy 
a "spring offensive entit led 
'Don' t SI'II Out' '' de~igncd to 
defeat the treaty through ref­
errntla. 
The State Department de­
nounced the treaty, saying 
"this 'treaty' is not a program 
for a reasonahle or lasting 
peac(·." In a statement made 
Friday a fternoon , :~vbr('h 5, the 
d{'partment noted that " the 
provisions of the 'peace treaty' 
signed in Hanoi arc in essence 
the same terms which have 
been put forward repeatedly 
over the past two years by thr 
communist nrgotiators in Paris." 
The statement names the Na­
tional Student Association as 
the circulating organization. 
NSA's Frank Greer said that 
the treaty was submitted to the 
departmrnt on the promise that 
~tudent leaders would be able 
to discuss its points with top 
State official s. 
Instead, the department re­
h-as('cl the written sta tement 
\Ihich cnincides with the h('gin­
jng of tlw YAf national cam­
IXlign. 
Tht' U. S. denunciation of 
th(' (r('a ty app{'ars to result 
from unwillingness to enter 
srnous negotiations to end the 
\var. 
The State Department says 
the treaty is unworkable be­
cause "it demands unilateral 
and unconditional withdrawal 
of U nited States forces from 
Vif'tnam. saying nothing about 
withdrawal of the "North Viet­
namese forces currently in 
South Vietnam, Laos and Cam­
bodia." 
However. the peace treaty 
states "the Americans and Viet­
namese agree to respect the in­
dependence. peace and neutral­
ity of Laos and Cambodia in 
accord \I'ith the 1954 and 1962 
Geneva conventions and not to 
interfere in the internal affairs 
of these two countries." 
According to State, the trea­
ty "carries no obligation on the 
communist side to release the 
Americans they hold prisoner, 
only requiring them to 'discuss' 
the question." The treaty says 
tha t the parties will "enter dis­
cussions to se('ure the releas(' of 
alI American prisoners, includ­
ing pilots captured while bomb­
ing North Vietnam." 
The State Department inter­
prets the Peace Treaty to mean 
that the U . S. government will 
" take action ... to remove the 
government of South Vietnam." 
The treaty, however, only states 
that "the Americans pledge to 
t'nd the imposition of Thieu­
K y-Khicm on the people of 
South V irtnam in order to in­
sure their right to self-deter­
mination." 
The State Department says 
that the trrnty "contains no 
provisions to end the fighting 
in Laos or Cambodia." The 
treaty affirms the Geneva ac­
cords, and aims at stopping the 
fighting by unilateral with­
drawal of all parties. 
Don't Mix Alcohol and ASllirin 

this country because of stomach 
(CPS ) - "About one of mee ting of the American Col­
every S(~\,f'n persons now being ll'ge of Surgeons. 
treated for massive stomach Ac('ording to Menguy, the 
bleeding in hospital emf"rgency worst times to pop an aspirin 
rooms ca n trace their trouble are after overusing alcohol, dur­
to aspirin. I'd estimate that ing a hangover, or on an empty 
] ,000 people per year die in stomach. In each instance, he 
said, the aspirin litel'alIy eats 
the stomach lining and lays the 
bleeding caused by aspirin," Dr. stomach's underlying cells open 
Renl' Mrnguy of the Uni.versity to hydrochloric acid which 
of Chicago 	 told the annual causes bleeding ulcers. 
Ihe Bryant College Coffee House 

Presents: 

(FRIDAY. MARCH 26) 

RON &. ANNETTE 
courtesy of medici prod, 
SATURDAY 
"MIXED BAG" 
with Jason Hollbrook 
Above bookstore., doors open at 8 p.m . 

Free Food & Drinks 

Auditions will be held Sundays by appOintment 

THEARCHWAY 
ServituID Club 
Elects New Officers ' 
The Servitium Club of Bry­
ant College held its first meet­
ing of the semester on March 
17, 1971. Receiving top priority 
was (he elrction of officers for 
the spring semester. Elected 
president was Robert Stinson ; 
vice president, Jim Deterra 
Secretary, Miss Selina Lyons ~ 
treasurr r, ji'm Left. Programs 
for the spring semester were 
proposed and discussed in some 
uetai!. Also, a committee was 
formed to draft a constitution 
for the club. The Servitium 
Club according to Boh Pineault , 
a memhe.r of thr club, is plan­
ning an active schedule for the 
balance of the semester. 
Campus 
(Continued from Page 2) 
of Senale Office oprrations. 
Both students a re in the Busi­
ness Adlllillistra tion Department 
at Blyan t. 
.y,-	 * * 
Bryant Greek Letter Council 
commended by R.I. Heart As­
~ociation. Brothers and sisters of 
Bryant fra ternities and sororities 
collrcted a total of $1 ,571 .71 on 
H ea rt Fund Solicitation. The 
R.I. Heart Association will pre­
srllt to the Council a plaque 
t e~tifyin ~: to the effults of thr 
studellts. Tbe prrsf'ntation will 
he maJe at the Greek Letter 
Banquet in the Spring. 
.x- -:{. * 
Rhode Island Families For 
Inter-Racial Adoptions holds 
meeting on Bryant Campus, 
Friday, M arch ]9, at R:OO p,m. 
in the Studellt Activities Center 
Auditorium (corner H ope and 
Pow e r Streets, Providencp ), 
Featured spea ker was Mrs. Ei­
lef'n Torpay, of the '~vrassachu­
selts Department pf Puhlic 
Welfa re, Division of Child 
flua rdianship. Shr discllssed , 
"Adopting The Older Child." 
No-Knock 
(Continued from Page 1) 
formation to the agent's funeral. 
and listened while the D.C. pol­
ice chaplain blamed pol ire 
deaths on the coddling of crim­
inals by liberal news media . 
JIMMY'S 
SERVICE WINDOW 
(BROOK STREET) 
OPEN UNTIL 3:00 A.M. 
HOT WEINERS 20c 
HAMBURGERS 25c 
CHEESEBURGERS 30c 
FRENCH FRIES 20c 
ARCHWAY CLASSIFIED 
bring quick results 
$1.00 for 
first 15 Words 
to, each 
Additional Word 
CALL 421-6840 Ext. 247 
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TRIVIAL ,TRIVIALITIES 

Thl' winner of last wr ek's Trivial Trivialities was J ames 
Smith. Jim may pick up his $5 gift certificate in the ARCHWAY 
office. 
The quest ions and answers fof' last week's column a re as 
follows: 
I. \\'hat was Tonto's hnrse's name? Scout 

2 Wha t was Pa t Crady'!) jeep's namp? Nelley Belle 

1. Wha t was the sergeant 's name on Zorro? Sgt. Garcia 
:1. What was Tom T prrific's dog's name ? Mighty Manfred 
5. 	 What was the nam(' of the high school 011 Our M iss 
Brooks? Madison High School 
6. 	 Name 3 of tIl(' "men on th!' strf'f' t" on thl' old Steye Allen 
Show? Don Knotts, Tom Posten, and Louise Nye 
7. 	What: wa s tl1(' bnokil"'s name on 77 Sunset Strip? Roscoe 
8. 	Name 5 charac ters from l'VIcHale's Navy? McHale. C apt. 
Binghampton, Parker, Gruber, Fugi 
9. 	Who \I'as the host of the NBC quiz sho\-I' PDQ? Dennis 
James 
10. What was the name of Rick's little plump fratern ity bro­
ther 	on Ozzie & Harriet? Wally 

'!f- * '* * 

THIS WEEK'S TRIVIAL TRIVIALITIES ARE: 
Now quit wasting your time reading last week's answer:; an' 
tl)' to anS\H~r this week's questions. 
1. 	 Who played Sky King ? 
2. 	 What was the hig- suqJI isr of the last Howdy D~ody Sho\\ ? 
3. 	 What was the ca t's name 011 Andy's Gang? 
4 	 What \\'as the name of ABC's early 1960's 
children's silent western series ? 
5. 	Who narrated thl' Fractured Fairy Tales on Rocky 
His Friends? 
6. 	 What was the dog's name on Topper? 
7. \Vhat was Pr rry i\ ,fason's private detective's name ? 
8. 	Who hostr d You Asked For It? 
9. 	 How many numbers are on the Concentration 

board ? 

10. Who played Jeff on the Donna Reed Show? 
Bryant College Bookstore 
Dares You to Wear the Latest in T·Shirts. 

The Shirt that Carries a Message. 

"Vietnam - the Edsel of Foreign Poliry" 

"Fly the Friendly Skies of Crlmbodi rl" 

"Tomorrow will be Cilncelled Due to Lock of Intercst " 

"America Love It or Leave It" 

"Keep Your City Clean - Eat a Pi geon" 

"Fight Smog, Buy a Horse" 

Al so Ragedy Ann - Superman 

Little Orphan Annie - Mickey Mouse 

American Fl ag ~ Love and Peace Sh irts 

ONLY $1.95 
Bryant Colleg 

Bookstori 

I 
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Ec.1 G Principles of Economics I·-Li- I ! M W F-M7Sexual Behavior Ec.1 H Principles of Economics T- Knox- I T Th F- M7Pre-Registration Procedure Ec.1 J Principles of Emnomirs I- F oley- II M W F-M6 
On Sale P.c.! K Principlf's of Economics T- F(,Jcy·-2 M W F-MI 
i"faSler Schedule of c1assps and blank schedules are available 
void In the nation's sex 111 Ihe Rt',g i.~tr:H'S OffiN'. 'VI: Sll g ('st nu consult your check list Ec.1 L PrincipII'S of Economics I·- Li-12 M W F-M6 
t·dlll.tt ioll \\·as filled March 18 and pick ('ourses 111 Ih c:i r prop ' l' sequencc. ~1ake nut a tenlative Ec.1 M Principles '1f Econorn i. s I- Li-2 M W F- M7 
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1'IJ1'\111 fol' \ ,t1id , scienlifir articles A,S Z luter Accounting I- Reynolds- II M W F-3E E.fi L Puhl it: Speaking- SlI1ith- 2 T Th- L:! I W- L2 ~1.'i E M. 5 Faboul s( x that arc understand­	 A.4 A Intt' r. Arcounting fI'- Prm·ost- 1O T Th-L3 9 W-L3 E.7 A Writlen Commnnira tions- Birl - l1 !...! W F IG M.5 GA.6 A Cost Acct.-Gaucher- I! M T W Th F-MI~ 9 M-MI2 E.7 B Wrilten ConollHtn ications- Birt- l ? T Th-'\<.; I M- 3Gahle :lIId Itt'lpflll 10 the layman. M.7 AA..fi B Cost Acct.- (;auchel·- 10 M W F-3D II M W F- 3D E.7 C Wrillell Communica tions- IO M W F-:!A
' I Irc' rt' ba~ long hl'(,11 a need for M.8 W
'\..7 A Accounting' Systems- Fontaine- I T Th F-3C E.7 D Writtert COlllmunications- B T Th-3E 9 M- SE 
M.11 Y 
nf 'ol'xllal ilia tlprs, and 'Sexual A.9 B Advanced Acct.- Coulston- IO M W F-M~ 11 ·M W F-M2 B.a 'II. Inliodllctioll to Litcratul'c - O'Connell-12 M W F-!G 
Ill. 1111 ir:rl lt . illll'lli!',enI discussion 	 1\.9 A Advanced Acct - Goulston- fl M T W Th F- M2 9 M-M2 E.7 E Wriltl'n Communication - !l M W F- IG 
M.B Z 
P.I AE.8 B Introduction to Literaturr- Smilh-2 M W F-3G1:1 h.1ViOl' wi ll ,,0 a Il)ng ,\·ay to 	 A.IO A Auditing--· Provost- IO M ,V F- MI II M W F- MI P.I BA.13 A Indus. Manag,'ment Acco,mting- Srnith-I O M , ...' F·-BI E.O C Int]"oducti'l!l to Litera tu re (;atlthicr-~ M W F-3Diill tlus need ," he believes. PI CE.9 A British Lit~ratu('e-Flr.yd-9 T Th F- L3A. 14 A InC0l11C T axI'S I - Fontaine- IO M W F- L3 
P.I DA.14 B Incnll1l' Taxes I - Fontain 12 T Th-L3 1 M-L3 E.13 A The Modf'rn NO\'cl- KC'cley 1 T Th F- L3 
P.I Y 
Oops! ! A.16 A Taxes & Business Dccisions- Filippclli-IO M W F- 3A H.4 ~ Appreciation of l\{mi - Tripp-9 T Th F- MI 
A.15 A T !l co l1'\!~ Taxes II- Fontainc- IO T Th- LI 9 W- LI H.I A Introduction tn Philosophy-E~tey-9 T Th F-MIO 
P.2 A 
I-T.4 B Apprecialion of Musi('-Tripp- I T Th F- MI P. 2 B 
A,III C Tnx('s & Busincss Decisions-Filippelli- I:! M W F- 3A r.M.1 A Eleli((,llls nf Institutional MIj' t. - G:l.mper- O M W F-3C 
A.16 B T:1 xes & Business Decisions- Filippelli-2 M W F-3C 
P4 Y 

'Ill' \ f{CTlWA Y would likc Ec. 1 A Prill iplcs of E nomics 1- Juck- 12 T Th-MI3 I M- MI3 I.M.2 A In . Can. & AUlorn[lti lin in I-Totel,;- Camper- II M W F- 3C 
 P.4 Z 
I".f) names Ec.1 B Principles of Economics I- C uck- I T Th F- MI3 I.M.5 A (.01 11 111 . f )od Mgt. Sl1r"ry-12 M W F- 3C P 5 A 
Ed C Principlf' "f Economics T- Mini- I T Th F- MG L?...1.9 A Rf'sta ul':tnt l\fanu'(f'ment-8 T Th- L5 9 M-L5 Sr.1 A
"'ceb 1':1:. 1 D Primiples of Economics l- Mini-9 T Th F- MB L.I A Tntrfld,rctinn til Bu. i lles~ l.aw-FI'ilncr-8 M W F- M6 Sc.1 B 
and 11.c. 1 E P l'l nc iplc ' of l-~ciJnomic s I- f1acqun'-IO M W F-LI L.I B frHrnducti<.Jn III Bllsine~s Law-McAuliffe-!2 M W F-~5 c.1 C 
U-. 
. L 1 F PJincipl of E Morn! I-Iln qu -8 M W F-Mll SCHEDULE Sc. 1 DPage 5 
Sal 
l 
Page 5 
M W F-K6 
M W F-Kfi Draft 
8 T Th-Kfi 9 M-K6 
Th F-KS 8 F-KS 
T-K5 News 
K6 10 Th- K5 11 Th-K5 
The Selective Service System - M7 
I W F- M8 
Th F-3E 
9 M-M4 
I I M-?vll 
A 
\ q W-SAA 
II 9 W-MI 
1 M- BI 
. ~ 9 W-L4 
-·L3 
f riday, March 26, 1971 
SCHEDULE 
(Continued from Page 4) 
L. I C Introduction to Business Law-Ramsay-9 l' Th F- M6 
L.I D Intro. to Bus, Law-Ramsay-IO l' Th-M5 9 W-M5 
• I E Intro. to BllS. Law-McLaughlin-1 2 l' Th-Mfl I M-M8 
L.t Y 
L.I Z 
L.2 A 
L.2 B 
1..3 A 
L. 3 B 
L.3 C 
•.4 Z 
Intro. to Bus. Law-McAuliffe-2 M W F-3A 
Intro. to Bus. Law-McAuliffe-12 T Th-20 I M-2C 
Bminf'ss Law H-McLanghlin- 2 M W F-SAA 
Businps.s Law JI-McLallghlin- 2 T Th-SAA I W-SAA 
Business Law IJI-McLanghliu- 12 M W F-L3 
Business Law IJI-Ram~ay-8 T Th-MI3 9 M-MI3 
Business Law ITI- Ramsay-8 M W F-2A 
THE ARCHWAY 
Sc.2 A Phy. Sc. II- Physics- Robinson-9 T 
Law for Legal Sec'y. I- McAuliffe-2 T Th-3D I W-3D 
Sc. l E Phy. Sc. I-Earth Science-Boulet-IO 
Sc.1 F Phy. Sc. I- Earth Science-Boulet-8 
Sc.1 G Phy. Sc. I- Earth Science-Boulet-
Sc.4 A Bio. I- -Intro.-Langlois-II M F-Kfi 10 T-K5 II 
Sc.4 B Bio. I- In.- Langlois-I I M F-
8c.4 C Bio. I-In.-Langlois-2 T 
8c.4 D Bio. I-In.-Langlois-2 T Th
8c.7 .z Phy. Hum. A.-Robinson-12 l' Th-
Sc.8 A Ecology·- Lang-Iois·-I l' Th F-K6 
SS. I 
SS. I 
SS.I 
SS. I 
SS.I 
SS.I 
A Western Civilization~·Estey-
B W('stern Civilization-Estey-.~ 
C Western Civili7.ation- Jo1!ey-
D W..stern Civilization- Jolley-
E Western Civilization--Jolley- II 
Th-K6 I W-KS 2 W-K5 today announced a new policy 
- K6 fl W- KS 9 W-KS that closes two loopholt's in draft 
K5 I M-K5 2 M-K5 
regulations used by draft n~­
sistoJ's and at the same time2 l' Th-MIO I W-MIO 
M \V F- MIO makes it easier for young men 
IO M W F- M4 to be inducted in any pa rt of 
IO T Th-M3 9 W-M3 the country, regardless of the M W F-M3 locatinn nf their lncal boards.F Wl'stern Civilization--12 M VI' F- M'lI.e. I A Administration of Justice-8 M W F-LI1'-3D SS.I G Western Civilization-- IO M W F-M3 	 A Presidential Executive Or­Le. I B Administration of Justice-3 T Th-BIF- L4 s8.1 H Western Civilization- 12 T Th-M3 1 M-M3 	 der. published today in the Fed­Le.4 A Evidence-A T Th-LI 9 M-LlL 'j SS.1 J Western Civilization- 8 M W F-M3Mg.l A Principles of Management-I I T Th-}'17 I M-M7 	 f'ral Register, authorizes ally[" - -K6 SS. I Z Westprri Civilization--IO T Th-3E 9 W-3£~Ig.1 B Principles of Management-2 M W F-M8 	 called registrant to be voltml31­3E SS. 2 A His. Mod. World- Ingrallam-- 2 M W F- M3\[g.l C Principles 	of Manageml'nt-I l' Th F-MI2 ~ 9 W-LS SS.2 	 ily inducted at any AI med B His. Mod. World-	 Ingraham- 2 l' Th-M3 1 W-M3Mg.I D PrincipII's of Management- 2 l' Th-MI 1 W-MIF-~A Mg.I E II l' Th-M 12. I 	 SS.~ Y His Mod. World- Ingraham-1 2 M W F- 3E Forces Entrance and E xam in­Principles of Management-	 M-M I 2 
'.IC ~(g.1 F Principl,'s of Manage1l1ent- 2 T Th M6 I W-M6 	 SS.2 Z His. Mod. World- Jolley-2 T Th-3E J W- 3E illg Statinn (AFEES ) . p rovided 
SS.3 A Uilited States History- 9 l' Th F- M3Mg.I G Principles of Management-A M W F-MS 	 that hI" reports to the AFEESS.5 A History of East Asia- Estey- I T Th F- MIOMg.I H Principles of Management- A T Th- M3 9 M-M3 prior to his scheduled d :llt' o f SS.IO A Intm to Pnlitical Sc.-Arcuri- II M W F-M4Mg.I+ A Sales Management-Coyle- IO l' Th- BI 9 W- BI 
SS.IO B Intro.to Political Sc.-Arcuri- Il T Th-M4 I M- M4 	 induction, and after h £' h as rr­Mg.1+ B Sales Manag-ell1ent- Coyle-- 11 M W F-BII I SS.IO C Intro. to Political Science-2 l' Th -M4 I W-M4Mg.1+ C Sales Management-Coyle- A M W F-2F cf'ivf'd his induction order. 
Mg.2 A Industrial Managl'ment- StC'arns-B l' Th- MIO 9 M-MIO SS.IO D Intro. to Political Sc.-Mitchell - IO T Th- M4 9 W- M4 The new policy removps theL3 Mg.3 A Permnnel Administration- McCahe-1 I T Th-IG 1 M-IG 	 SS.IO E Intro. of Political SC.-Mitchell- 2 M W F-M4 restnctloll that formerly I C ­~\'[-M7 Mg.3 B Personnel Administration- 2 l' Th-L5 I W- L5 	 SS.IO F Tntm. to Pnlitical S<:.-fl M W F- M4 
SS.IO Y Intro. of Political Sc.-Arcuri-2 T Th-3A I W-3A quired "hardship" or "good I l'a­Mg.3 C Personnel Administration-McCao!'-IO M W F-IG
- 10 M W F- 3F SS.IO Z Intm. to Political Sc.- Mitchel1 ·- 2 l' Th-2A I W-2A 	 son" to support a n:q llesl for Mg.3 D Personnel Administration- McCahe-IO T Th-IG 9 W-IG9 W-2F SS.11 A American Governm(,nt- Arcuri- I T Th F-M3Mg.4 A Labor Relations-McCabe- ll M W F-L5 	 transfer and eliminates Ih e ad­1 W-2F 
Mg.5 A Managpment. Seminar-Stl'arns-12 l' Th- I. I I M-L I 	 SS.13 A International Relations-Mitchell- 1 T Th F-M:4 ministra tive requirt'ment for a
- 1C I W-3C S8.14 A Public Administration- 9 l' Th F-M4Mg.5 B Management Seminar-Stearns-12 M W F-L51C 1 M- 3C delay ill induc tion for those reg­SS.20 A Principlp.s of Sociology- Marsella- 9 T Th F-IGMg.S C Management Seminar-Stearns-II M W F- L3F-MIO SS.20 B Principles of Sociology- Marsel1a-2 M W F- IG . istrants \\·ho have moved to n(,wMg.fi Y BlISiness Organi7.ation-1 T Th F-3A
I 
Mg.fi Z Business Organization-2 M W F- 2A SS.20 Z Principles of Sociology- Marsl'lla-2 T Th- 21:: I W-2E l()ca t ions.
1 l' Th F-Ll 5S.22 A Cultural Anthropology- Marsella-·- I T Th F-IG 
-- 1,4 Mg.8 A EDP in Mod. Mgt.-Long-IO T Th-M2 9 W-M2 	 The nt'\\· re.gulatiolls fur ther 8S.30 A Physical Geography- Alherg--9 l' Th F-BIMg.8 B EDP in Mod. Mgt.-Long-2 T Th- IA I W-L4r-3E 	 provid.. that if tht' registriHlt SS.33 A Geo. of North Americ:a- Alberg- I TTh F-BIMg.fl C EDP in Mod. Mgt.-Long-12 M W F-M2F-3G O.E.I X Office Machine Lah. T- 12 M W F- M14 	 does not submit for ind uc t inn Mg. A D EDP in Mod. Mgt.-II M W F-L41- 10 M W F- MI3 
Mg.8 E EDP in Mod. Mgt.-Long- 12 T Th-MI2 M-M2 	 O .E. I Y OfficI' Machines Lah. 1-2 M W F-M14 thn'p or mon.' day~ pdo r 10 h is 
- II M W F-MI3 
Mk.1 A Prineiples of Marketing- Batf's- l l' Th F-IA 	 O.E.I Z Off. Mac. Lab. I- 0'Connell--12 l' Th-M14 I M-MI4 scheduled date, he mm t 1f' ]1ortI'Il-MI3 9 \\'-M13 
Mk.1 B Principles of Marketing-Batcs-':~ T Th-Bl I W-BI 	 0.E.2 X Orf. Mac. Lab II- Cotl'-I T Th F-Ml.'iW F- M6 	 on tlw dale orig ilia lly ilttl k:lll'd 
Mk.1 C Principles of Marketing-Bat!'s-II T Th-3D 1 M- 3A 	 0.E.2 Y Off. Mac. Lab. II-Bernstein- 2 M W F- M15F-MI3 	 0.E.2 to tht' Sill' specified nn his in­F-M8 	 Mk.1 D Princ:iples of Marketing- Soulos--9 l' Th F-LS Z Off. Mac. Lab. II-Pelkpy-12 M W F- M15 
Mk.1 E Principles of Ma t;j<eting- Gollld- 12 M W F-BI 0 .E.3 Y Off. Administration- Cote- 12 l' Th-3A I M-K3 duction order. This mpa m thatTh- M8 9 W-M8 
Mk.1 F Principles of Marketing- Could- IO 1"[ W F- L5 	 0.E.3 Z Off. Administration- Rafferty-I T Th-2A I F-K3 men \\·ho choost' tn n" fll~f' in­W F-M7 
F-M2 	 Mk.1 Y Princi plt: ~ of Markf'ting- Gollld- 9 l' Th F-3E 0.E.4 Z Leg. Off. Adlllin .-McLaughlin- l l' Th F- 3D duction will he rt'frrrl'U fol' 
Mk.2 A Retailing-McKi!1op-~ M W F- L'j . 0 .E.5 Z Med. Off. Admin.- I T Th F-2CI I W-MI 	 prost'clItinn in the judi!.. ia l rli~­Mk.3 A Salesmanship- Bates--12 M W F- 2F 	 0 .E.6 W Off. Mac. Lab. III-I W- MI 57 9 W-M7 
Mk.3 B Salesrnansllip- McKil1op-IO l' Th-2A 9 W-2E 	 0 .E.21 W S.H. Theory- McLaughlin-11 MTWThF-2F 10 T Th-2E trich \I'hi r h service the areas of ~Hi 9 M- Mfi 
Mk.3 C Salesmanship- McKillop- II T Th-2F I M-2F 0.E.21 X S.H. Theory- O'CollnelI- 11 MTWThF-2C 10 l' Th--2C thf'ir local hoards. TrnplclTIf'Tllin'5F-MI 
Mk.4 A Ell'ments of Advl'rt.ising- Bates-2 M W F-3E 0 .E.21 Y S.H. Theory- B"'f!1steill- ll MTWThF-3F 10 T Th-3F instruction In 10L.d J)()ards Of! 
v[k.4 B Elements of Adv('rtising-McKi11op-2. l' Th- IC I W-IG 0 .E.21 Z S.H. 1'1\('01),- 11 MTWThF- 1G 10 l' Th-3G the nt'\\· re~u1atinns 	\, il l bt· is
v[k.4 C Elelllents of Advertising-SOlllos-11 M W F-2F 
sned shortly. Selective S('r\'ice v[k.4 D Eleml'lIts of Advertising-Solllos-A l' Th- 1C 9 M-3C 0.E.23 A S.H. Theory Review- Pelkey--II MTWThF-3A 
,,[k.,'j A Marketing Research-Gould- IO l' Th- 3C 9 W-3C 0 .E.24 A Intro. Dict.-Trans.-80 wpm-Patterson-9 MTWThF- 3A officials said. 
.1k.fi A AdVl'rtising Media- Soulos- IO M W F- K 5 0.E.2S A Tilter. Dict.-Trans.- 80 wpm- Pattl'rson- 9 MTWThF-3A 
0.E.25 B Inter. Dict.-Trans. 100 wpm- 8 MTWThF-2A 
Mk.fi B Advprlising Media-Sollios- A 1,[ W F-BI 0.E.25 C Tnter. Dict.-Trans--IOO wpm- Bernstein- 9 MTWThF-3D Draft Law Uphf'ld 
Mk.7 A Problems of Marketing- McKillop-. 1O M W F-3C 0 .E.25 D Tnt. Dict.-Trans.- l:!O wpm- McLaughlin- 9 MTWThF- 2C 
Mk.8 A International Markt'ting-Coyle-II T Th- Bl 9 M-BI 0.E.25 E Inter. Dict.-Trans.- 140 wpm- 0'Conllel1- 9 MTWThF-3F
M-M5 	 World War 1 M.I A Pre-College Math-Davis- IO M W F- MIO 	 0.E.25 F Tnter. Dict.-Trans.-0.S.- Pelkey- 9 MTWThW-3G 
M.I B Pre-College Math-Davis-9 l' Th F MIg 	 0.E.31 W Typel'writing I-- Meek- I MTWThF- K I WASHINGTO~. D. C. (CPS)M.I C Pre-C()llcge Math- Wood-IO M W F-M8 	 0.E.31 X Typewriting I-Patter~c>n- I MTWThF- K 2 
- The Suprt'lIlr C Olllt h as n il M.2 Y Math . of Finance- MlIksian-1 T Th F-2E 	 0 .E.31 Y Typewriting I- Rafff'rty- 9 MTWThF- K3Th-3D 1M-3D 
ed that Oppo~il ion 1tl 3. spt'r ifiM. :! Z Math. of Finance-Muksiall- iO M W F-2C 	 0.E.31 Z Typewriting I - Ml'ek-9 MTWThF- KIrh- L4 I M-L4 
M.3 A ColI('g(' Math. I- MlIksian- 12 M W F- MII 	 0.E.32 Z Typewriting II--Porreca- 9 MTWThF- K'2 \var, such as in ~olJ lh l'asl Asia 
M .3 B Colleg(' Math. I- Muksian-2 M W F- MI 2 	 0.E.33 X Typewriting III- Meek- 8 MTWThF-KI is not sufficit'lII 10 Jm ti. 
M.3 C Col!ege Math . I-Olinsky-II T Th- Mll 1M-MIl 	 0.E.33 Y Typewriting III- Patterson-8 MTWThF-K2A 	 scientous objeM.3 D College Math. I-0Iinsky-2 M W F- M13 	 0.E.'l3 Z Typewriting- III- 12 MTWThF- K2 lively thwa.rt]l. M.3 E Col!ege Math. I- Piascik- II M W F- MI 2 	 0.E.34 Z Typewriting IV- Rafferty- R MTWThF-K3 
to broaden th· M.3 F Col!ege Math. I- -Piascik-IO T Th-MIO 9 W- MIO 	 Tr. A Transcription- Pelkey- IO MTWThF-KI 
M.3 G Col!ege Math. I- Davis- II M W F- MIO 	 Tr. B Transcription- IO M W F--K2 10 l' Th-K2 (Porreca) The COllrl 
M.3 H College Math. T-Wood--8 l' Th-MII 9 M-MII 	 rr. C Transcription- Rafferty-IO MTWThF-K3IG 
M .3 J College Math. I- Wood-IO l' Th- MI2 9 '",'-MI 2 
M.3 K College Math . I- Wall- 2 T Th- MI 2 1 W- MI29 M-L2 
M.3 L College Math. I-Wall-L~ l' Th-MIO I M-MIO 
M.3 M College Math. I-Wall--1 2 M W F- MIO 
M.4 A College Math. II-Wood-8 M W F-'lAq \\'- L2 
M.4 B College Math. II-''''al1-2 M W F- MII courts. t 
I .) M.5 A Statistics I-Olinsky-l T Th F-MII
-1,2 
M.5 B Statistics I- OlinskY- 2 T Th-MII I W- MII SENIOR CLASS MEETINGL:! M.5 C Statistic:s T- Piascik-l0 M W F-MI2 
M.5 D Statistics I-Reinhardt- IO T Th- MII 9 W-MI I 

M.,j E Statistics I-Reinhardt-II M W F-MII 

M.S F Statistics I- Reinhardt-IO M W F-MII WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 
M.5 G Statistics I·-Piascik- ·-8 T Th-MR 9 M-M8 
M.7 A . Math. App!. to Decis'n Making- Rpinhardt-9 T Th F-MII 10:00 A.M.M.8 W Math. of Business-·Wond- 9 l' Th F-2E 
M.8 Y ~\'fath. of Business--Piascik- R M W F-3F 
M.8 Z Math. of Business-Davis- 8 M W F- 3G 
P.I A General Psychology- Yorks-I:! l' Th- 3F I M-3F Student Activities Auditorium P.I B General P-sychology-Yorks- 2 T Th- M.'l I W-MS 
P.I C General Psychology-Yorks- 2 M W F-2C 
P.I D Genl'ral Psychology- MeAloon-I ~ T Th- Mj I M-M5 
P.I Y Gt'n . Psychology-Pipernpolilos- 12 T Th- 3E' I M-3E 
P. 2 A Psy. of Per. & Social Adjl1sl.-- McAlonn- 9 l' Th F- M5 AGENDA: 
P. 2 B Psy. of Per. & Soc.ial Adjust.- Yorks- .. I l' Til F- M5 
P.4 Y Psychology of Lf'arning- Morrisc.n-- l ) T 1'h-2E 1 M-~E 
P.4 Z Psychology of Learning- Mnrrison-I!. M W F- 2E Committee Reports P. :i A Abnormal Psychology-·Piperopollios- l l' Th F-~F 

Sc. 1 A Pby. Scil'nce I- Earth S('ience-,11 l' Th-Kh J M- K6 

Sc. l B Phy Science T-Earth Sejl'nce- 2 M W F- K!i 
 New Business 
c;,~ I C Phy. Science T- Earth Science-Rohinsnn-12 M W F-Kfi 

Sc.1 D Phy. Sc I- Earth Science-Boulet-IO T T il-Kfi 9 W-Kfi 

M-3G 
Th F-MIO 
F-MI 
F-MI 
1-1 W F-3C 
II M \\' F­ 3C 
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THE ARCHWAY 	 F rida' M arch 26, , 
BROOK STREET 
Coin-Op Laundromat 
Corner of Brook and Transit Streets 
Whose Side Are You On 
Theirs or Nixon's? 
Bring All the Gl's Home NOW! 
End the Draft NOW! 
MARCH ON WASHINGTON - APRIL 24 
Bus Leaving Bryant April 23 
Tickets Available at a Cost of $15.00 
Conta t or Call Bill Street at 831·9424 
To he filled out t • 
Please select the 
Ec, 5 
Ec. 6 
Ee. 9 
Ee. 12 
Mg. 3 
Mg. 4 
Mg,5 
Mk. 
Mk. 5 
Mk.6 
Mk.8 
COURSE NO, 
Ee. 15 
Ee. 16 
E.9 
E. 13 
H. 1 
H.4 
M.7 
P. 2 
P. 5 
Se. 2 
Se. 7 
Ce. 8 
SSt 3 
SS, 5 
SSt 9 
SS, 11 
SSt 13 
SS t 20 
SSt 22 
SSt 30 
SSt 33 
Ee. 21 
( I. S . 111 Perspective 
Foreign Students Speak Theil' Minds 
hy Richard Knpbn 
ThYI' YO Il eV'r wondered 
what yom life would he like if 
VOlI did not IiI' in the United 
Stal,'" W 1I1d l' 11 f('gard (he 
,S. L~ ,1 I. tworld power or 
iIl1I'l'! lalis(i .. ,'() l1utry with,III 
til 
mall' Ilrnlol,' ms ~> The answ'rs 
i1lf'Sf' ql1('stions depend, of 
('UIIIM', nn where yon live 0ut­
t;ILil' th U.S. Recently I had 
Iht' pI ivilege of interviewing a 
few of II Iyrt ll t'~ foreign studen ts. 
The irtlt~1 i, ;w "'.';:IS conducted 
ill :t way 11I-.l (0 draw a condu­
~ioll :l.. ( 0 wlH' t hN the U. S. is 
11f'It!' r lit' worse titan auothcr 
CIlUlltl). The questions were de­
, il!lwd howev!'r, to give the 
sluden ts a t Bryant an insight of 
tIll' f .. d ill .. ant! tllUughts of the 
fon igll t uden ts. 
1nlcrvit'wt!d were thr folIo\\'­
iJlg: ,I i1llt! Stune, Lima, Peru: 
Jolm 'R a nking, Bermuda; Aku 
}.Tt'l .l li, Kenya, Af rica ; Ashok 
\feltta, Ahn1t'dabad, India ; and 
(\nna-~'fa ril' Ying, Kingston, 
Jamai a. 
Uri ·fly expla in the education­
al prot' ~s In your country and 
compare i.- to the United 
Slates. 
JInl. 11 P ru, colle J'e i~ not 
as I fl U 'h a n (f's~ity :lS it is here 
ill lite IT, S. Also , the college~ 
JJI P('ru a1" small . The system 
in Preu is European. I like the 
high school sv tern in Peru bet ­
kr. Lt seems ' tha t iu the U . S., 
Ihe SllIdellts g t the idea that 
Ille U '). is the whole world, 
hu ill Pel U , 'e Icam about 
f'\ ("r)'rbll' anJ vc rything, 
John: ] n Bermuda we usc the 
HI il i h sy~tcm of education, 
wliil It i" Y nr~ of p rimary 
l'hool :md 5 y a rs of secondary 
«llCllIl. 
kll; III Kl'ny~ there arc very 
f· ., f,lllt ,t' " [t is considered a 
pri\ il I! t rJ go to coli ge. A 
IK' n, hO\\'f'ver, must go to B 
I 	 of pl lInalY school and 4 
o[ serondary school. 
I k: In India we usc the· 
. (em, which I feel is 
!lol une. There are no 
U 	I ing the year, hut you 
a final. Under that 
S itbh svstem of edur ation. 
, have 
I 
\ \ll1' n 1. g raduate, I 
toW' in the United 
I I 'I' Canada and 
leave Bryant, I 
to \rll 1 [) .Tapan or 
\ n\l lll l I want to 
liff' .mel penple by 
plal'f''I. 1 like a 
life 	 in \111('1 i­
ted from 
Youngstown University in Ohio. 
Right now I am going to night 
school for my MBA. My wife 
aud daughter are coming to the 
U. S. in the summer and will 
stay here for a while. After I 
graduate, I would like to work 
as < financial analyst or in 
mal'h·t ing research. I would 
like to work here for a few 
years and then go back to India. 
Donna-Marie: I would like 
t.o work here for a littlt' while 
and ge t the cxpelience. 
Is there anything in your 
count I' ' that the U. S. lacks, or 
tlrc ( , S. has tlrat your country 
lacks? 
Jim: The U. S., which has 
strictly a husiness life, lads a 
good social life. It also lacks 
lega lized prostitution. When a 
pnson dates in the U. S., all 
he or she thinks about is sex, 
That is why so many g irls have 
t get married and end up hav­
ing unhappy marriages. Prosti­
tution should be legalized like 
it is in Perll. 
John: The U. S. is lacking 
socially in the sense of good re­
lationships between a girl and 
< guy. In the U. S. everyone is 
Iways going steady, and most 
of the time it is just to boast 
about having a girl or hoy­
friend . 
Aku: Life here in the U. S. 
is too fast . A person gets tired 
m n tally because the way of 
life is too monotonous, 
Ashok; The people in the 
U. S. are morr practical than 
the peoplc in India. In India, if 
someone has an opportunity, 
say a better job, he will not 
leave his city for it. But in the 
. S. people are willing to go 
wllel e the opportunities arc. 
D()nna-~,farie: Jamaica is 
more unifieJ than the U. S. 
Also, the families are much 
closer than the families 1Il the 
U. S. 
Is the sexual freedom m the 
movies and books different from 
that in the U. S.? 
Jim: In the hooks, the 
amount of sex contained is the 
same. In the movies, however, 
there is not much sex, since the 
church has control over what 
is shown 01' not shown. 
John: In Bermuda, we get 
TIritish and American books, al­
though some books are banned. 
In faet , a few years back, Play­
boy was banned for a while. 
The movies do not have as 
much scx in them as in the 
U. S. 
Aku: 110vies are censored up 
to a point. The pictures are 
mostly British and American, 
since only recently are movies 
be ing made locally. As a matter 
of fact, I was offered a job in 
the first local movie. 
Ashok: In India, there are no 
sex sce-nes in the movies because 
there is a censor board. There 
is no sex in the hooks either. 
Donna-Marie: Althoug h there 
is pomo~raphy in books and 
m()vies, it i. not as bad as here 
in the . S. 
Art" there any hobbies or in­
t rc ts that you have that are 
uniquely characterized by your 
country? Do you miss any­
thing? 
Jim: Yes, I miss the beach 
life. In Pem, all year round is 
spent on the beach. 
Aku: Yes, I miss wild life 
hunting. vVhere can J shoo\. a 
lioll around here? 
John: I miss English sports. 
Although there are more sports 
here, I like English sports bet­
ter. 
Ashok: Becallse I live in the 
city, and the cities are affected 
by the vVestern trend, my in­
terests such as tennis and swim­
ming are not unique. 
Donna-Marie: In Jamaica 
there is a sport I play called 
nethall. It is like hasketball but 
you can not move with the ball 
like in basketball. Nethall is 
very popular in Jamaic;:l, in 
fact , they have leagues. 
What is the nearest big city? 
How does it differ from Boston 
or New York? 
Jim: In Lima, industries are 
]'('stricted to a certain area. 
R('sidential sections are much 
more modem in their architec­
tun'. Most people live in indivi­
dual houses l'ather lhan apart­
ments. There is a high rate of 
pover ty, \\'hieh compares in a 
\\'3Y to the ghettos in the U. S. 
John: I live 5 miles from 
H amilton. incc it is a tourist 
city and prices are ve-ry high, 
it does not ca tel' to the people 
who live there. However, there 
is no real big city in B('I'muda, 
since Bermuda itself i~ only 21 
square miles. 
Aku: Nairobi, a very modern 
big city, which has a popula­
tion of ahout 200,000, is a very 
popular tourist city. Th(' cities 
in the U.S. are the same as each 
other. In Africa, there are not 
very many cities, but all the 
cities are different~ The cities 
in the coastal regions hecause of 
customs, are velY different from 
the hig city. 
Ashok: Ahmedabad, where I 
live, is a hig city with 2.2 mil­
lion people. Ahmedabad, the 
('apital of the state of GiYl'at, is 
a textile city. In fact it is called 
the "lvfanl'hester of India." The 
clifference between the ci ties in 
India and the eities in the U. S. 
is that, in India, there are no 
apartment houses in the city, 
sincc the people like to live in 
individual houses. 
Donna-Marie: Kingston, the 
'apital of Jamaica, is similar to 
N ew York. In Kingston we 
have a great night life, and 
part of this is due to the fact 
that there is no age limit 011 
drinking. 
What do you think of the 
food in the' United States? 
Jim: In Peru the food is 
fresh, unlike the frozen foods 
.in the U. S. The reason for this 
is that the labor is inexpensive. 
Aku: I do not like the food 
in the U. S. EvelY thing is more 
or less prepared in the same 
way. A regular dinner at home­
would om ist of ric , meat with 
spices, boiled bananas and cas-
N. M. Senate Kills 

Anti-Draft Bill 

SANTA FE., N.M. (CPS) 
- The New ~1('xico Se-nate last 
week killed a bill to ~xempt 
New 11exico draftees from ser­
ving in an undeclared war. 
The 	anti-Vietn::tm wa r TIleas­
lIrt', 	 defeated on a 24-15 floo r 
vote, was patterned after a 
~1assachllsctts legislative action 
of 	 last year, which the 1 . S. 
Supreme Court refused to hear. 
The Minnesota Stnte Senate 
11(IS passed a slightly different 
anti-wa r bill, allowing any in ~ 
divid ual to commence a class 
action suit at the Fcderal Dis­
sava (:1 food from the roots ) . 
J ohn: The food in the U. S. 
is too artificial. There is lloth­
ing like home cooking. 
Ashok: I like the food in the­
United States. It St' elllS health­
ier than the food in India . The 
food in India is spirier. The 
people are \'egetarians, since 
lhe majority of the people arc 
Hindus and do not cat meat. 
Donna-?\,farie: I like the food in 
the United States because of all 
the international food s you 
have here. 
The United States has an 
image which it presents to the 
people of the United State-so 
What is the image of the 
United States ill your country. 
and has your imagr changed 
since you have be-en here? 
Jim: Before I came here-, I 
pil'tured the U. S. as a hig I o\\,­
er helping other eOllntril' S. But 
since I have been hen', I have 
ll'arned ahout theU. S.. eSI'('­
cially its economy, and feel that 
the 1T. S. is very imJ>eriali~ti('. 
John: Before I came to the 
U. S., I thought as the people 
do in Bermuda. that Anwric:lns 
are rich and spoiled. nut now, 
trict Court level, instead oj 
n'cting the State Attorney Gt 
('ral to seek a ruling with 
Suprcnw Comt, as in the [ 
:\'fexico .1l1e1 ~Ifas~a('husetts pI 
posak 
Meanwhile, in M a rvland 
week a hilI pat temel! after tI 
i\1innt'sota proposal was dde;! 
(·d in committee by one 
after a s('ldom-l1s(~d 
\'ote" provision allowed 
h'gi~lature's m a jority and 
ority leatll'l's to cast 

votes in thr committee. 

h 0\\'['V(']' . 1 do not think I 
makr s1Ich ::t generalization 
Nfl\\' that l' hav!' been 
baw, a hl, t t( ' r image 
iC :lns. Pm t of the reason, how­
('\'c r, that mnny Ameri('ans 
unfriendly is hccau . . of the sys­
telll. Each prrson is out 
hims('lf and does not 
anyone else. 
As far as frcedom in Bennu­
cb, 110\\ C\'f'r. I h(' majori ty 
, Ihe blacks (Yot the- right to \'ott" 
only a few years ago. 
was a. rcstric tion on 
hut 1)ec<luse the whites 
Illtlst (,I' the land, the 
cnuld not yote. It 
strange since till' hlacks 
up two-thirds of the 
tion. 
Aku: In Africa , th(' image of 
the 1 r. S. is a good one. Be­
cause of this ood image, Amer­
ican tourists a rc trl'atecl very 
wi'll. I hayr' not y('t come to a 
\'onciusion about the U. S., 
since I haye not been here long 
(·nough. One thing [ have no­
tired is that the people in the 
. S. a re vcry wcll informf'd, 
and this is because of the fan­
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RIL 24 

Bulletin Bored 

I! those interested in joining those people who are going to 
'ashington on April 24th to protest our South East Asian policy 
ay purchase a bus ticket at a cost of $15. Contact or call Bill 
. reet at 831-9424. 
·x· 
.** "* 
meeting for those interested in next year's radio station on the 
'W campus will be held on Monday, March 29, at· 3:00 p.m. 
L-5 All those concerned should attend. 
* * * * 
Selection of Major Seminars will be held in the Gymnasium at 
·00 p.m. , on Tuesday, April 13, 1971. The purpose of the 
rogram is to disseminate information concerning the opportuni­
les availahle within the various majors offered at Bryant College 
nd to aid the student in his selection of a major before Pre­
egistration for next semester. All students are cordially invited 
o attend. If there are any questions contact Dean Woodbury in 
he Dean's Office in South Hall. 
* '* '* * 
cnior Class meeting Wednesday, March 31, 10:00 a.m. in the 
tudent Activities Auditorium to discuss committee reports. 
* '* * * 
t:lryant College Coffee House presents Ron and Annette, Friday 
light at 8 :00 p .m. and Mixed Bag Saturday. Free Food and 
Irinks. The Coffee House above the bookstore open Friday, 
;aturday, and Sunday at 8:00 p.m. 
.;ot
* '* '* 
Party on 3rd Floor Gardner Hall Tonight BYOn. 
* * * * 
Bored? Turned-Off hy the grind? Turn-On to the Ethos Experi­
nee. Find out more by calling 737-9330. 
* * * '* 
Every Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 in· tile Bryant Coffee House, 
which. is above the bookstore, there will be a scheduled speaker on 
various topics. Everyone is invited to attend. 
BUSINESS ELECTIVE SHEET FOR SENIORS 
FALL SEMESTER 
1971 
To he filled out hy all SEVENTH SEMESTER students in B.A. programs. 
Please select the course which you would like to take as a professional 
elective which will best serve your vocational interests and ohjectives. 
Be sure to choose a course which is NOT included among the required 
courses in the Program for your major Concentration . 
ELECTTVES PREREQUISITE 
Ec. 5 Income Theory Ec. 3 

Ec. 6 Insurance Ec. 3 

Ec. 9 Economic Policy Ec. 3 

Ec. 12 Government and Business Ec. 3 

Mg. 3 Personnel Administration 

Mg. 4 Labor Relations Mg. 3 

Mg. 5 Managl'ment Seminar 

Mk. 1 Principles of Marketing 

Mk. :; Marketing Re~eareh Mk. I 

Mk.6 Advertising Problems Mk.4 

Mk. 8 International Relations Mk. 1 

GENERAL STUDIES ELECTIVES 
FALL 1971 
COURSE NO TTTLE OF COURSE PREREQUISTTE 
Ec. 15 Economic Growth Ec. 2 
Ec. 16 Comparative Economic Systems Ec. 2 
E. 9 British Literature Since 1660 E. 8 
E. 13 The Modern Novel E 8 
H. 1 Tntroduction to Philo~ophy 
H.4 Apprl'ciation of Music 
M.7 Math. App!. to Decision Making M.5 
P. 2 Psy. of Per. & Social Adjustment P. 
P. 5 Ahnonnal Psychology P. 1 
Sc. 2 Physical Science II-Physics 
Sc. 7 Biology IV.Phy. of Human Anatomy Sr. 4 & Sc. 6 
Ce. 8 Ecology 
SS. 3 History of the United States SS. 2 
SS . 5 History of East Asia SS. 2 
SS. 9 Black History in America 
SS. 11 American Government 5S. 10 
SS. 13 International Relations SS. 10 
SS. 20 Principles of Sociology 
SS. 22 Cultural Anthropology SS. 20 
SS. 30 Introduction to Phy. Geography 
S5. 33 Geography of North America 
Ec. 21 Marxian System Ee.. 2 
Perspective 

(Continued from Page 6) 
tastic means of communica­
tions. A you'!g person 12 years 
old is unbelievahly mature in 
the U. S . 
Ashok: Before I came here, 
I thought of America as a polit­
ically stable country. Econom­
ically, I thought of it as rich , 
but socially fuJI of problems. 
Since I have been here, my 
political and economic images 
are the same. Socially, how­
ever, I have really seen the 
socia I problems here in the 
U. S. If someone is dying em 
the street, people would not 
stop to help. Everything is too 
mechanized. The people in the 
U. S. are vel)' materialistic. hut 
yet I can not hlame them. I, 
myself, am like this since I have 
heen in the D. s. We just do 
not have time and do not care 
about anyone except ourselves. 
You can not hlame the people. 
however, it is because of the 
environment and tedll1ological 
innovations. 
Donna-Marie: In Jamaica they 
think of Americans as the spoil­
ed middle class. Americans 
have a lot of free time so they 
do things for kicks, and are al­
lowed to, as opposed to the dis­
cipline back home. The family 
life is not what it should be in 
the U. S. 
Jamaicans also believe Amer­
ican tourists arc rich, but do 
not realize that many save for 
quite a while to come to Ja­
maica. I like the U. S. since I 
have been here and my image 
of the U. S. now is better. 
My thanks to the foreign 
students for their c.ooperation 
in making this interview a very 
profitable one. 
SURPLUS CLOTHING 
LIVED IN :-Leather Jackets $5 
Denim pants, jackets, overallS, 
$3. Blue work shirts $1.50. 
Field jackets $8. Army Trench 
Coats $10. 
ANTIQUE: - Velvet coats $5. 
Velvet dresses $3. Silk dresses 
$2. Capes $5. and up. 
LOTS OF U.S. GOVT. SURPLUS, 
Knapsacks, rucksacks and 
sleeping bags, etc., 
Upstairs Sam Cohen Co. 
1134 Montello St. 
Brockton, Mass., Rt. 28 
617 . 586·2945 
8·5 Monday·Saturday 
BRYANT CINEMA 

presents 
THE SPLIT 
on March 31 
in the Gym 
at 7:30 P. M. 
MENU 

March. 27 - April 2 
Breakfast Lunch Dinner 
SATURDAY 
Fried Eggs None Grilled Pork Chops 
French Toast Veal Chops 
Link Sausage Whipped Potatoes 
Potatoes Carrots 
English Muffins Bavarian Coffee Cake 
White Cake 
SUNDAY 
Scrambled Eggs None Short Ribs 
Fried Eggs Salisbury Steak 
Pancakes, Bacon Buttered Potatoes 
English Muffins Waxed Beans 
German Choc. Cake 
Ice Cream 
MONDAY 
Waffles Beef Noodle & Rice Roast Chicken 
Hard Boiled Eggs Sloppy Joe Roast Veal 
Baked Macaroni Corn 
Peas & Carrots Cranberry Sauce 
Spice Cake Whipped Potatoes 
Blueberry Cupcakes Jelly Roll 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
TUESDAY 
Hot Cakes Chicken a la King Roast Beef 
Hard Boiled Eggs Meat Ball Sandwich Beef Liver 
French Fries Baked Potato 
Beets Peas 
Hermit Cookies Yellow Cake 
Cupcakes Brown Sugar Cookies 
WEDNESDAY 
Scrambled Eggs Chicken Soup Ham Steaks 
Fried Eggs Pizza Burger Swordfish 
English Muffins Grilled Ham & Cheese Sweet Potatoes 
Whipped Potato Rice, Green Beans 
White Cake Chocolate Brownies 
Ice Cream Deep Dish Cherry Pie 
THURSDAY 
Scrambled Eggs Tomato Soup Breaded Chicken Cut let 
Fried Eggs Pork Chop Suey Polish Sausage 
Cheese Omelet Parsley Potatoes 
Lady Baltimore Cake Sauerkraut & Beets 
Gingerbread Cherry Squares 
Ice Cream 
FRIDAY 
French Toast Clam Chowder Shell Macaroni 
Soft Boiled Eggs Fried Fish Flank Steak 
Hot Beef on Bread Boiled Potato 
Whipped Potatoes Mixed Vegetables 
Corn Lf'mon Angel Cake 
French Apple Square Butterscotch Cookies 
Chocolate Cupcakes 
We May Be Hard To Find ... 
But we're worth it 
LP'S - TAPES - POSTERS 
STEREOS - HEAD GEAR 
Discounts To 
400/0 
Behind Ted's Big Boy 
INTERNATIONAL 

80 FONES ALLEY, PROVIDENCE 

861·8913 

10:00 A.M .•7:00 P.M. MON.-SAT. 

Beta Sigma Chi 
Mark DeSantis, is a si , 
semester marketing major. r 
is a resident of VallI")' Streal 
Ne\\' York . In high seh n. 
\-fark was activf' in wrestlill 
track, and as an C"'Pert rill · 
man. His interes ts incl ll 
wrestling, diving, and cl'olog 
He took first place ill tht' 13t 
145 lb. weig'ht class in Phi Del 
Theta's intramural wrestl il 
tournament. He is pH'sently , 
tlw Dean's List. 'Mark's futu! 
plans include g raduating fro 
Bryant College and going 
g raduate school to obtain h 
Master's degree. 
Dt'aft 
(Continned from Page 5) 
religious \ 'ie\\', to oppose an un 
just war but no t all \,'ar, gel 
('rally. 
The dec ision. written by JI.1 .1 
ice Thurgood 'Marshall, I'l'iter­
a tnl a limite definition of bot! 
" lelig ious" and "non-religiou 
CU cla ims, claiming that reli gl 
nus affiliation is "extraneous" t( 
the question of an individual' 
opposi tion to all wars. 
Justice William O . Dougl <ll> 
in the lont' disse nting o pinion 
..harged that continuing to pr 
hibit selective (,()nscientiousob­
jeelion amounted tn :.t 'denial ,)1 
relig ious liberties. Douglas sail 
thl' draft law, which allows for 
objection 'of a religious nature" 
to "parti,'ipation in war in a m 
foml." is a ' sp cies of th oSt 
",hidl sho\\' an invidious di.s­
('rimina tion in fa\'or nf reli gioll 
pt'n;ous alld against utl1(>r wit~ 
likf' scruplf's." Arguing in favor 
of t11f'right to morally rf'sisr 
participation in an " unjust' 
\\'ar, Doug las concluded: "I had 
assumed that til(' welfare of a 
sing le humqn '0 111 was the ulti­
mate test of the vi tali ty of the 
First Amellllement." 
The COllrt did, however, leave 
room for CO c1aimarHs who feel 
tlwy ean' t say their views al t' 
ullalterablf? ~!rarshall said such 
a position may indieat- no more 
than "humble good sense, cast­
ing no dOllbt on the claimant" 
p resent since ri-ty of belief." Suc­
ccssful CO claims usc such 
"good sense" to avoid answering 
lplt'stitlns from local boards such 
as: Would you have fought 
Hitler. , or Will you fight if 
Mexico inv'ades? 
Vo l. XXXVI, 
, ~ 
Alumni 
Mr. L1'l1f' 3u 
rl'a~urer of I 
0., Inc., mlu 
1',0 rd of Tm 
College, annou 
year -­ the ) ' 
move to its ru 
pus in SmiLhfil'l 
- the Annual 
F und is dircC'ti 
wa rd raising $::; 
.T1 renovatin~ :11 
.a pta in .Tnseph 
' 1 .~ mithfi('ld ~l<; 
The gift o f 
I'W campus 
frid, y, I Ian II 2Cl, 1971 	 TTl , ARCHWAY Friday, :March
. 
Tau Epsilon's 
Phi K appa T , u 
'\ '\"1 ' , a ";,sidf'llt 01 RorhestC'r , 
IS ~HI Hi lt S<' II l('str'r account ing 
1l1:l jOi. S tc ,"!' has been vel' 
[II 11\"(' w ith YOll l h (;Ilidancf' 
aurl is pre ('I ltl y its Presi<irnt. 
Slt'\t ' is h is frat t' rn it y's treasur­
el. lit· is ;-11.1 1 ti ll' Student Sf' J1­
:lIe SIII'. '] t' 1' of th t' C o uncil. An 
a\'id \,1I1I"vl,. II ('nthusiast . and 
lli'll '::l!'h;'J01 g I.ldllak, Ste\'e 
plall 10 l'nter \ [ T A upon 
"raduat iofl 
Howard Rogers 
The tl Chi 
I-Inward. :10 Rth semeste r ae ­
('ounti n ,.r major. hails from 
CI'anston, R. l. A m a nag-l'IIH'I'lt 
nlaj(ll', HU\\'arc! is ani\'(' in \'~H · 
sit y S(",(, IT . varsity hast'ba ll and 
j, the spo!'ts etiitflr 1)1' thl.' Bry­
a lit LE'dgt~ r. Ilis h()l>hi es rc 
golf, tenpill hO\,"lilJU, a nd sk iillg, 
A n a n 's list student. Hcmard 
pia IlS to be a huyrr of lIlen's 
Steven Rosenberg 	 clothing in a lea d in? depart­
m ent store. 
' 1, 11 E (J~ilon Phi 
.If?ff ,I '~lId Sf'U les tt'r marl 'et ­
illl! ilia jOL I a rl' ide IlL 0 
(,1 'lll\\'it h V ill a g-(', [ ( ' \1 " o rk. 
]11 hi~l l ~d llln i J.·f was tlte 
"in"i'II'sld" 1I 1 ,)[ his Sl'n illl' 
I·ss. Jdf i, \ I ' rv arti\'l' in a ll 
plll b im- Ill l illg f(J lt ball, \ oiley­

h 1I,IIIt.l nl lhal l. [lis hohlJif'S 

ill( IUlk J .l panr .;c paper arl 

'olgai lli' ;Jlld tcarhing ",atcl' 

afl·t) , III h igh .'chool h(' was 

1I0111111at t,d 10 " "('t','n -agl,\, 0 

,\TIll' I ica" and h· I'ece ivcd tht' 

Rkh,1l'd \\ ('I ling ~\h\lm, award. 

Jl'ff piau ' to g r', el uate and be­

rrlll1l' a ';Il ·r :selll business 

. ,/.\ IIti v . 
Sam Greco 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Sa Ill, iI fourth Sl'm('st<T ac .. 
t'OIlBlill ,£! major, has a 3. I (' um ­
Idative avcrage, A rl'sidc'nt u( 
Amsterdam, ~ t ' \\' York, Sam is 
presentl) a Residcnt Assistant 
at Appleb y Hall , Snplll)l'I1or!' 
I lass Pres iclent and til!' \,ic('­
Presidl'nt t'len of his fratemity. 
His hohhies inc'lude the LrUll1pt't 
a nd sports, He has pla yt'cJ tllf' 
lnllnpet ill tite Nc\\ \ llrk Phil­
harmo nic , and has ~dsu piayf'ti 
wit h noc Sn'crL'nsun , Sam 
plans a future in the account­
Jeffrey KI6nman ing fidd . 
Thu rs .. April 8 
Wed. 14 
Sat. 17 
Tues . 20 
Thurs, 22 
Sat. 24 
Sun. 25 
Mon. 26 
28 
• Bryant Candidates 

Phi Delta Theta 
Jimmy, a resident () f Provi ­
dr-nrp , is a sixth sem('slpr mall­
• g('m c· lll. majo r, Jim \\'as \ 'c ry 
active in high s~rhool as tlte 
Presidc'nt of his s.. hool's Stuclent 
Spna te, Ht' was also activc in 
ports. piaving- varsity fnotha ll 
and \arsity b;),!;chall. At Blya llt. 
Jilll participates ill t lw inter­
llIural haskethall pro,Q:ral.1 and 
he h;)s abo ht'cn pla('('c1 1m the 
C'llITPnt D ean's list. A forrnN 
Eagk Scout a nd foirst Lieutpn­
('nt ill the L, S, Army, JiJl1 h as 
hee ll D\\'a rdpd tlw Viptna mf'sc 
Cross of Callant ry. I-lis int e restc; 
include mutor <,,,c lillg. sports 
C:1I' rallies. huntinF! . IJh togra­
phy. and chess. Jim 's future 
plam arc to enter hOlel ~fan­
:lg:e rhl'nI. 
Jimmy I\la)' 
Donald N. La i\ [othe 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Don. a fourth Sl'lnester man­
ag l'llH'lIt iliajor is a residellt o[ 
T~l ft\ ' ille , Connertirut. Don was 
adi\'(' in his high school '" stu­
dl'nt governJl1ent and Chess 
dub. He also pbyf'd ill his 
,\Iark Victor DeSantis 
Dennis Blaine 
Delta Sig m a Phi 
Dellnis Bbine is an acc'ount· 
ing major in his fourtll semes­
tn. Dennis' high srhool acti\'i­
tic' S include bnosse, golf. stll­
dent council. drama duh, and 
the ch:linllan of his $('hool's 
L'n tf'ft a inllWII t ('ommi ttp(', His 
actlvltll'S in collf'gl: illrlude 
YouLh (;uidallcf' and Delta 
Omt'ga Profe3sion;'ll S(Jeif'ty. His 
intf'rt' sts are musi... tra\'ding, 
S('UIJil diving . and most sports. 
lie rC('!'ived Jlumerous c!\\'anls 
ill high school including varsity 
lettcrs and student council 
:l\\'a rds. His plans for the fll ­
tur' arp "to live until I die." 
~chools " Pep band ancl Dancc 
\';'I nd.' · His fratt'rnit " Histori­
an, Don is illtel('sted ill wate'!' 
sports, music, 1l11ltor cycks and 
It has heel! a lift · uard at a 
:onnccticilt State Park for thc 
past t\\'o yt'ars, ])OIl'S ambilion 
is to work for a large trans­
portation co rporation as a s 's­
term, anal ,. t. 
Baseball Schedule 

3 P.M. EASTERN CONNECTICUT AWAY Tues., May 4 2:45 
3 P.M. BRIDGEWATER AWAY Thurs. 6 3:30 
1 P.M . QUINNIPIAC (2-7 inn. games) HOME Fri. 7 3 P.M. 
3 P,M. NICHOLS HOME Sat. 8 
3 P.M . S,M .U. AWAY Mon. 10 3:30 
2 P.M . STONEHILL AWAY 
1:30 NASSON AWAY 
Wed. 12 3 P.M. 
3 P,M. BRIDGEWATER HOME Fri. 14 3 P,M. 
3 P.M. BENTLEY AWAY SJt. 15 
AWAY 
AWAY 
AWAY 
AWAY 
HOME 
HOME 
NICHOLS 
BARRINGTON 
NEW HAVEN 
ST. PETERS COL. (2-7 inn.) 
BARRINGTON 
S.M.U. 
R,l.e. 
NAIA Baseball 
